Call to Order
Called to order at 7:32 PM.

Roll Call
Present: Randy Santoro, Frank Goodhart, Al Werner, Jack Gray, Mike Zaidel, Jim Gibson, Scott Reynolds, John Malay  Absent: Fred Burgerhoff, Dave Ferratti

Minutes from last month
- Approved.

Bills/Correspondence
- Invasive Species Seminar ($50 each for Fred and Al).
- Arbor Day Seedlings $175.
- County will remove the tree at 181 West Oak St if Shade Tree approves – Judy will send note with approval and ask if they can also remove the “Poison Ivy” tree across the street.
- Linnet Pereira asked if we had a tree inventory – Birch trees in particular. Randy will contact her about identifying them.
- CSIP application – no update expected until June.

Education Report
- No updates.

Arbor Day / Charter Day
- Arbor Day celebrations were very successful – many thanks to our volunteers!
- Tree “Give Away” at the Environmental Center went well – share trees with other towns throughout the County.
- Charter Day (May 21) – volunteers needed! Jack will do an invasive species demo and Al will conduct the Tree Identification quiz.

New Trees / Five in 5
- We will have a list from the Tree “Give Away” to add to our records.

Tree Removals/Prunings
- Jack provided a list of trees he feels need attention.

Old Business
- OISCA Cherry Trees – Al and Frank will go with Prospero to pick 27 cherry trees at the Nursery in Cranbury. OISCA will give a deposit to hold the trees for fall plantings.

New Business / Member Comments
- Mike asked if we have any written “Best Practices” for Landscapers. Judy will research. (Secretary’s note – sent information from our Purchasing Agent’s formal Bid specifications to Mike).

Public Comments
- none.
Zone Assignments:
1 – Mike         5 – Al
2 – Fred         6 - Jack
3 – Randy        7 - Frank
4 – Jim/Al       8 - Scott

Adjournment – 8:35 PM

Next meeting - Wednesday, June 15, 2016.

Respectfully Submitted,

Judy O’Connell - Secretary